AN operation had been performed some months previously to my seeing the child, presumably to drain the mastoid antrum. This had not been reached, but the dura mater in the middle fossa exposed instead; pus tracked between the dura mater and bone, perforated the occipital, and presented as an occipital abscess. This was opened, and the dura mater over these areas denuded of bone; a radical mastoid was done at the same time. Two plastic operations were necessary later to cover an extensive wound. The child was very ill, but is well now. There is still occasional discharge from the ear.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT (Mr. Arthur H. Cheatle) asked where the parietal bone was affected in this case. He would also be glad to know why the radical operation was done. It was an acute case, and there seemed to be an increasing tendency to do the radical operation immediately if an acute case did not soon do well. He disapproved of this tendency, as the desire should be to save the middle ear as much as possible.
Mr. WEST asked what was the area of necrosis. Dr. DAN MCKENZIE asked if the responsible organism was found, and if so, what it was.
Dr. URBAN PRITCHARD asked whether, in this case, the failure to reach the antrum was due to working too far back, or to not having worked deeply enough. Some surgeons in former days used to go too far back, so that they did not enter the antrum.
Dr. DAVIS, in reply, said he saw the case a considerable time after it left the Fever Hospital, and he gathered that the child had had acute inflammation of the mastoid, and there was a discharge from a sinus behind the ear, much further back than the antrum. The middle ear was full of granulations and pus, and merely opening the mastoid behind would not have been of much use. That was why the radical operation was done. He supposed the middle fossa had been opened and mistaken for the antrum, consequently the pus had tracked down under the bone posteriorly to the occiput. When the abscess was incised there was a small hole leading into the occipital bone, and in this was a large gutter, which had to be chipped away. The child was ill for a long time, and much of the skin had to be removed. He did not know the nature of the organisms found.
